
hJ thL17.f. for th.J prom,,thees 	your .-,'nxist.:1-dey letitrxond .4ne 
hotnful 

Ir 	 enrlier cuane 	purpczes claer, the.) .31'e protective, 
nct. "reisilw e huo ,ind,cry", so ttnt. 	c6n. be pre-Oared for ;,!.ny evontuolity 
that my 	o, eapcs4.:2-Lly Uurin th,:: trial, to tti deree poesible. 

I ti. n wilsro 'of your firm convition .:Iepburn we for real, o recently 
e my ctober-Novembor trip out there. your fecing the r:eaity is !:,7;orA, e neusuro 
of intellectuolii* honesty. Eor 7hft,tever conoletion you my derive fromt , yours 
was fax frore the costly orrr, f-f.r from thf:: poorest judgihnt. The mellsr 
Ability is.tht nf 	,Jith more experience. :-t leaot, thi;,:: is my opinin.• 

nm concernnd for Stove J'affe, whox- is kidding tilt while trAiv:; 
to (without :ale(3) 1ottors. 	mdnify his error th1:.-1 	slinin!Jte 
the willini!ness oV rrthor: 	unlestend he is youn 	 owoerichce. 

consider the erromeo the sii.e4rstion ahed 	you, these.. of 5.1y generntion, 
you 1.0:k bettor. But if tove keeps trying to prot:,:nd ha w.:1::an f t T;fled w.id. dldhit 
do 6 lot of harm. by it, •frx:kes on he &.1.taintsd. the cismge 	tn hf2 did co such thing, 
he' ll not survive it. 1  hop o na Ofin honestly Co 	 't4h.nt ie 
stiIl poseibla to mililAze it' effects. -L kiva. written Otm 	-ked tiim to co 
• you did. 

.13 lou ore ritlt ta limit this. es you ao. y 3l1 mozma,. astal 	copy of 
everythin to 'ouie, 2at 	CIO. 	sue;gent t'rot„ with her permission, you snoul(I 
include :7r 	 t;-acid 	zithie, who I 	iuch more ;1z:tuike, 
wuch more: oxperience, n 	E Phothr 1:1Ad 	excellent mind,.othin it 	elweys 
vorthhils consultint  1 '4411 in<Jluds e strbon of this in the evnt ykoe 
to 7ive it to her. 

A-r2, 1;1$ 	 71311 to cosider tnt it I 	eseibi 
rerd I more tLLn 	or th1:-3 record ond for twv future ecti,cne involvin6 te film". 
If you bdieva, es 1 do, hot whoever went t,:? this enorwus expaniturc of tie z11:1 
tTDublo ald5o for a purpso, hi:,2 aye was not on th:;, dietent future. oslb1y ;e 
r(iv mot enticipste -al hi?,  purposes. Is. it not pruent, howyvers  o o-en the 

ht.. PurPQae$  re  oriolls -I'd more 1.:3';AIA,nte? Could not the triA. be 
one If so, theft every tiny detell of avoryono, ever $ tninE. t,;nd ploce, ovry 
event, is 8 Mil IOWA essential. ..101Seetike to Vt,' crA 	CM n introdUetd 
• be e miesind clue, 	conecting link. It lo by euch meons tlet I nvo, to my 
pntisfection r.1d I think to -chin', est,H.blibed Laluarra's connection with. oth,JIrs 

not dshe 	 ir 1mcy underette. 	tisk for Meri,,- detrAls rifor 
.7„flur eT.:burn rather thnn th.o movie memo (although falythin you cn 

I ti nel,dmi, .for I've Imt seen it and do not expect 

qWko the incident o the letter to you yb 	jJ for Turner. Tht.t..lo 
stcry-book Etuff, 	 f:ot aorm7lly be don9 	by pex:.n.oide. 7A.1 Tu:ner 
,011 	t:J1 1.e:u its ...;.f:9atntr 	 'Thy to htm? 	ttirk 	 kno. th.-t it 
I not bwia.o 	 r4-?.or7 	which -1,o!are bolds b.12:1 or :1)m-prt::.:,• f..' h• 
• tfl 7,Y,- of7.'kyw dil 	'7.nrr.i: of 	re1ationdh10 How 'Wn5...,2 Ytove 
selected? Tb,t shoul:J 	 ;TusT:icious. his ectuolly k,11 bes,,n 
tho - Herc;7‘ 6nte yov: 	for I 	 Li.istru 	it whn I 	there before 

I left 	, 	 T-1boo• 	pocket 
reefn 	brin ;:.itt--v,,7)r it 
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Srench pros corps, o:1i. lypl*ce for intAligence cevors. 

We 	get in the position wher knowing the basis of their :ulimus' 
:terointuntmibt be beneficial. ')?1.s6so contribute %nythinz, you own on this. 

by the way, whennv,7r you hasr acia of 	o1sborte 	organization for s 
conpirooy„ n:orticulsrly on assassintion, :Jesse 	doubt. 	if you hear 
of even a 'It,lyri3:'..ster.r! ther thinje cion onoul hove figed the ilftobetility 
of -;unt boring so involved. Likewise, the 7Avion2ness of the bait he rreeientsd 
to thnl,,e of T,.ore progressiv persuasion. 

Alit if orribin:, uousuel do you rcoll of :oroquere's ofi-Ace 
the young meat' itiat kind 	office ws It? Any indicstier et,the buAness there. 
treannoted-‘ :FzTivste tui1iin., etc? JILyoigns Tbt 	ta,-.s relationship both 
ti n and Lamsrre, if you 	or cc.n ohtim%te? 7ny did 1A:=T46rre nod 	cont:-,ct, 
except for tessktilmsyokela. i3 	anyvhero vdth fly 	 ina told me 
the end of :.:ctober whot you xxxsps eow persuaded you. Can u. nooexplin 
an. it only e plun ofIic na polite poople7 

I think this ::,irros you en iOsa of tlA more Id like to neve if you 
rnn -:;-ovi,jV it. .A.0 eny of them aey enythin abut nyon else, :=T1* iii the Ive 
icot -Al, of enyons in ;,7.ew oriermleY 2.1y writers in thji field, like ;:slmer? 

',:o,,T7; of poxley2 uujthin nbout Turner? Find out ire 	'lease, 1,ho 
involve- 	 it 3teve, 'Alich is understndeble? I wont to know 
if tljo:,i 	eLeynne loe '47:11.1;! fox- tlIwn- Their plvn, s of the tie they left 
iow ,'rloon for `Aow 	they ';orr:ci!J, 	not to try for ry j:;:Lage3 the 
wesk, 1‘,,glir:ing 12/9, but to try snd errvnoz Tor publicity tnat would tend to 
at trot on ,:udisoce for the followirt;7 wank. 	there !_ny but the nue yen 
wore invited to? 4sre haro ony strnagers at thet one': den yourerober the rimes 
of tn,o ollers, or g;et thetni 	 these unknown to ;lieu. 

leu hav* hcrereuy nn n neperste 	 IfiEnoe tvr me-.:al the 
(;:imsy you 2:10, .cinecially if you no ..Vbel 

t 	gift ttiat so touched jtevel i doubt he ever doubted A,amsrre. 
do not bli,:Jv,J3 tho i.trid to cet -, tevz; drunk GJod foiled), or the business 

of thi: 	ie 	!:2tel teem, uot, t iowt, e it wea givon jpb you 

htidve, c i hr“fe from the tiret, tht:$t tai is an lot:I:licence 
cwertion, I se .: nothiac in it for the trench.. I do for the CI. On the bnsis 
of wnt you krwe,  or whvt you tin: pos;Able on thir basic, do you believs this 
is 	possibillty'i If you do, please exrlein ==s much. vs you win, 'ur if you do 
not, the  

len hove 8 7-yroonel disegrement with Jaffe. "onetheless, I usk you 
to ic,:et hold of him, tell him you hove recorded ovrythinE you know (without 
to !in;'. him enything about ,pht you havo recorded) ;4nA sent it to 	 me. 
Try one 77ftke hip understood it ii vitel for whht he boll.. yes in as it is for him 
rud hic future to. 	e dos thic as noTapietely en ossible nrras fest. :s...k7 him to 
rive y-u * co 	so you en go over  it sfter he hss sent his to 'outs end me. You 
ray re11 ;amothing on iur hO5I ciw7ht hc evys. iou will ,:eO h.- ve .n column 
of hi.3 fnrthrl:htness. 	o:xr e him to skip tho ovep he usually ,iisted out to 

tfl st'ek to fact :321,1 lve out thr:: "exceedingly importftate, fnr he props.- 
,4-ndizes 	in 	 thin 	surfocee 	the triI, c it 

in ..:, •;-:tion for 	 there is nythinj 	 end do not, he 
will ben very biors. .;inn 	very v11lAoeu 	 with 	 eoln. then 

con. 	it le, if ho hod boo 	but ocote the rnitive vt 

of 1%1 	-_Inney, he 'o:o1 	 b11 	frInjor dister. 
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